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Tm electrophoretic patterns o f rBM iso lated  tmm a number of 
d ifferen t orgmlmm (1J* U paaiM i StfiftABt? Ifci&pft ffiggSffi*
bean ssedXiag®, rat X iyer, and w aee ISsSSpJ «aSe i^ S S g S teS J  Blno 
electyophoregia In 1 0  j»lyacrylaatd» gel# using ?ris~boric acid  
buffer (p3 8 .3 ), followed by risualissation o f t ie  bands tilth  a^thylera 
blue ®iain, dasionatratad that the rKM o f e l l  the organisms latte*tt* 
gated m e a hsterogcmaous mixture o f eoaponentt. the heterogeneity 
appeared in  e l l  rBUA preparations, regardless o f the pnrlfloatlon  
proeote® , t« e 6, g el filtr a tio n  or sedimentation analysis o f to ta l 
M i or iso la tio n  o f KM d irectly  from the ribosoiaes followed by pm** 
cipit& tlon o f the rBIA with 1.5 & HaCl. te itr o l experiments for the 
pmmnm o f endogenous Mlase in  the BM preparations indicated that 
the .heterogeneous components were not the resu lt o f Mas# degradation 
of KM. Preincobation o f rMA with M ass, pronase, aid alpha aaylase 
for 30 laim tes a t 37°C produced iso sig n ifica n t changes in  the electro*  
phereile banding pattern whereas piwincubation o f rKM with M ass under, 
Identical conditions abolished a ll bands, the resu lts o f th is  I«** 
vestigation  tend to suggest that the sad tip ie genes fo r rRiA, as 
calculated from MJwrHM hybridisation stu d ies, art net the ease.
w ii
a ccim 'res®  o f sas xmsom, sExaomss m o  op tzocmcnc 
im mcmofxe ommis.'m vsjeg disc nasmmosssia
A wBab#& of itediae is?© && progro©© to detoi^Si^o th© role a e£ 
rtosono© la  pnrtoia ipatoid© (Slsaastadt iM  ^ iso stm , 196?s Cbto 
t o  E to m * »  I9 6 ? i l & a r t o i  t o  Kajl* M o m t to d o m o  oagsost*
t o t  rtooomi© iij&tlat© protolm syistosia by a ttto ia g  to  tffiA 
(J3to&0tad& ©ssd Dr^ferman, 19$?$ Chto and Ekoraaa, X96?) and cat &s 
bimdteg atfttd fox? t o  traitstor MU»m$m aotd <m&$jmm (dsosh and 
tfltottftft* Xf&7§ Ifeartol. and &ajlt I9$7>«. tor©  1© w ar M tto  ©v£too*» 
Iffl&MPt tor t o  to * * , i f  a©grf ©f t o  pmiatia. ©ad rtome&ei© acid 
(£@A) ©f rtoaoasa© in  froioita ^xstoal©* ^bro aazat be tmom
about t o i r  © teiato©  bafor© to - t o o t t o  o f rSbo&mm i© ^ te tonad*
$* rtosawa© j$pa«* a© dan©© graafta© X0CU2OO
o
A in  diasiotor (©£•, Fbtamijm,-l$6fe)«- Eibosomas turn to n  charaaterw 
to d  bgr t o i r  to to n ta tio n  rata© la  t o  ^traeas&rtftag© *
©rgantos*. © to as h%m**grom alga© end baoteria, *r© to ra o to rtto  tgr 
TOS^  ribosooo© (S totoaa* Parade©, and Stanlor, 19^? Ifctosmasa*. 19d^i 
$$##* and Storok* 19 ^) to ro a s  6#$ r to s w #  are charaoterlstio of 
t o  mmm& ot1© f t o t  to .  a a t o l  ©all© (l^tos-mam* 19$H $$#& ? t o  
O toto , 196^)* Jttbooemo f o to  in  d&rmplmka m i nitotfmiiri® of 
orososarotlft to l©  m$ms* to ba ©Stellar to too© toa d  i»  $noc&ip>tt© 
organism© <|^rttoto» 1962* Pollard, S ta tor, t o  Bito© s, X9£6§ Saga©
lisdt) re^roaant© thv sadliasatration ooxistiait of a molecule* 
i,© .’* a intasar© o f to© rot© o f in  th© xiitraoaBtriftig©*
i s  ®aoo®iOtitir to bo proporticoisl, to tbs sQuar© root of
vodjjpib*
i
3Mp/rf Hamilton, 196? f S reta ilo , Philippovich, ^  SlssakXsn, 196?)* 
Electrophoresis of purified  xi^ wo&mB i I m  a sin gle bind (f^tarciaisfi 
and P&vloveo, 1963) * Ih© ribosomes are cos^osed o f protein® (bCL.600) # 
rito m o lo ie  acid (6GJ*0$>), magnesium ion s, pelysm ines, m i p ossib ly  & 
sm all amount o f lip id s  {MoQoiHon, 1962* J^termann, 196b).
Blbossaaal proteins are prim arily stru ctural, but there ore a fw  
ensymio proteins usually associated w ith the ribosom e (rlbom deas® , 
la ten t deoxyribm uoloase# m i^ la ien t peptidases, end beta~galaetosidase) 
(l%0ai!Xen, 19621 SLeon, 196b). Hie structural proteins o f Jdtoeam® 
iso la ted  from a sin g le organism appear to  fee heterogeneous with respect 
to c ta a tstiy , structure, end function (te lle r  and Harris# 19611 Traub# 
SesmrBi and Tu, 19661 freafe, Hosokawa, Craven, and Homora# W6f$ Fogel 
and sypherd, 196®)* H e o tr ^ o r e tlo  analyses o f proteins obtained from 
the 86&;r&eM mi o f mice bare stem  2b protein components (lod es, 
Ebegel* and Buff, 1966)* fwen% *fow to  th ir ty  protein eoiaponents haw  
been id en tified  in. the 70S ribosomes o f Ssohartchia o o li (H iller and 
Harris# 19611 Maoy#- Ckm# and Flax* 196bs HOler# 196b 1 frabb j t  s i . , 
196?i Sell® and Savis# 1966) i 11 to  2# o f the d ifferen t bands are found 
In the 563 ribosomal subunit (Otaka# Boh# and Oaaea* 1963) and 15 in  
the 308 rtbosomal subunit (Leboy e t a l . , 196b j Fogel and gypherd, 19661 
Otaka e&-«X.i 1966)* Bte ribosomal protein® o f S# c o ll (Leboy e t ai** 
196b? fradb a t a l*« 196?i Fogel and sypherd, 1966) and chicken liv e r  
(Lindsay, 1966) hate a lso  been separated in to  the acid ic and b asic 
components •
MlMMKM& MA (rRM) hm  b&m Bh&m, lay fedim m tatlon m d  dtsrmafo* 
gr&phte etad lea, to  con sist o f tase ata# ctSU&aao trith to te to isr  t-rlghts 
<rf 0.5 SB& 1.0 2 106 -totem® (of*, B&tdsmxra* 196^ )* s@EUl frm p?©*. 
easyotte oi^oatexc (S to etea a  o t o l* , 195S| I2tea* 1 0 8 f €3tos* I-^t&ons, 
and toph, 10^ 1 Click m d  tint, 10?)* dilorojplssta (Bom^mxiP PreiM, 
m d HiXctes* 1966| loosin g and Ingles, 1 0 ? j logons, Preston, ?itcacn»r, 
m d  lisinm©* 1 0 ? i Sage# osd  te& ltcm *  1 0 ?  s St&ia and  $©11, 1 0 ? )*  < to  
i^ todtodrdfe tQmc>§ Epler, md Arnett, 10?), isbdcfo id designated 16s
m d  23s by to&amta&ion tod&ea, has boon found to be .mailer t&cn the 
18S m d  288 vffiA  o f  o u eas^o tio  p la n t  ( d i ^ s  t o  T in t*  196?; Sager m i  
H toltoa, 1 0 ?i Sfcats md B oll, 1 0 ?) and animal (d ick  md. ?imt, 1 0 ?) 
tola# Base oenfjosltlon stadias <€liok md Baotsett, 106* Pollard ot 
al»» 1 0 6 ) , co^etitiw toagrriboimeliiio acid (i!vil)*r^ A I^ teidiaation 
studios (^iogolmaii md fm kofskr* 1 0 5 #  Gibsm* 1 0 ? ), fScgesprfertiag 
p&ttmio (Jremson m i Eolowe^f, 1 0 5 )* m i 5* toassafeiaX moloatMo 
t o l y o i a  (sa g to m  m d  f i to a ia t*  1 0 ? )  o f  rS$d from  d i f f e r e n t  t o &&&# 
o rg an o llo e  and o rg a rd m s h a re  sha&so th a t  th e  b&co co cpoo ltioa  m d  base 
mswtaoo mo apooio^ Gpccdfl©^
tooteiQiJo of fi@Lftn4i^& has bom utllleecl to dotorw
astoa t&© M4 @afm@ taieloicms to pMA in the p m  of 'both 
oaffyotio md measyoiio orgmts&s* Sacb ©tndio® m g» coll (I®£m£tdx& 
m d S^ ieptam* 102a, 102b 1 Atttol, Eo&sig, md Rabat* 103)»
B t o l l a s  m b t i l l s  ( f to a f a is y  t o  % iagal® aii, 1 0 5 #  0 i s b i  and fesolsa, 
* 0 5 )*  P& to aatiim% (Qiipcftmm t o  Blmstlol, 1 0 5 ) HaLa. c o lls  (EoCtoakoy 
md Eepkine , 1 0  *>» M ew sm *  mUrngMtgr (Rttoss* sm  Jfclagotasj,
5M§5t V oiw ulm  wA Mmod* 19&3)* Imams Ismds (M allsoe md 
O to lW i, 1966) ham ds!a»str«tod that §*30 (rang© $»!$>
to  0*5$) o f the o e llf 0 WA to  ootJf0^aoiitii3?3r to iho 16$ md 23# 02? 18$ 
m& 28$ rMA mapmmtou Cm oi&txm fo r B$$ rBHA to  the js* ga&jj 
gassoas siot&d represent 0*020 e f ih e  to ta l SKA (Splogolszm and XorJtof^r, 
lp $5)i therefore the observed fw eim iage (0«3p) o f MA oos^lemoHtaa^ to  
riSA inf&tea a «lt4 |0J.oi% ' o f startaaftO fo r the rHM, o f an
©ztscaaisra* tiis EEA~rl®A l^brldim tioi* studios suggest that then* bo 
10 eistn eas fo r  23# rMA to  1* o o li (latakofsk^ md
^iofolm an* 1962s* 1962b) md &5 m l 35 cistern s fo r  B*. su b tllls  16$ md
23s  *&sa ro '^ o o tto a l^  {Eajdsoff^f and l^legeXiasn* 1963) * Boom t d a ta
:
shows th at there are buo dlw tlnot roglm # In the jj* oeM,. majffc
contain eastern# fo r 16$ m i 23$ f i l l  (V*vmx&mit 19661 Cutler m d $f*o#t 
196?}* 1b B* subtH ie nine to  tea  .rep eiltlciis haw bom  located- In ban** 
fashion in  the ff?A ge^nefiee f ir  16# see# 23$ rSSA (Sfedth* ;> - -1
Bbrollf- m d Easmir* 1968}*. Because o f the larger mount o f BSA per 
OTol^ff in  om ai^otio orgsnisEio in  proeasgFotSo orgmloffits the §*30 
t^brU iJiatim  tep llo s sew ra l hundred oSstroiis o f x^vSZSA” (CSiipchaw 
cn t Bte*«tAelf 19631 SloQohkagr and ftagitf&e* A96fc$ Bitoasm and ^ io g a lw i9 
19631 mi Atunod* 1965)* C lusters o f r^fA genes bare bom
tQmd m a t le a s t fto o  o f the 22 d ifferen t HeLa m il ctommmm® (wm&mm 
cmd /ittardt# ip6?}« Shis w ise #  the %u»stieis o f m other th© b&m 00* 
qusnos o f a ll those ciatrons is  iho same*
illoQ tm dm m tio studios bars nrorldsd ixtconsluelv© eirldejKs© for  
tlio zmalMplioltgr o f rBBA ^poo su^oatod bgr m o previous hybridisation  
oteaios* llo rosm al iiA  £mm rabM t l l r o r  and I p f b  nodes (B achw off
$and ,ti®i3ast«r» 196&) hm been resolved in to  fiv e  coaponenta md to ta l 
cytoplasm ic Bid from rat liv e r  (Teanev, 1965) ban been resolved in to  
nine coaponents lifting agar g el electrophoresis * Recently rat liv e r  
to ta l M l and jj* o o ll to ta l M l have been separated in to  15 to  20 coaw 
ponenta using electrophoresis in  j^lyacrylaalde or agarose g els (ifelhdee 
and !ta ro , A96?f Beaeoek and m»gs»nf 196?,. I 96S1 Bingman and Bsaeock, 
I9 6 0 ), Sevan bends have been demonstrated In chloroplast WBA from French 
bean sm ilin g #  (loaning and In gle, 196?}* B m p ia i nasal# virus RHA
£l$® 5WMW& 3PWffP^FWN3l 3PEHBP \ilXfinOp#. tA*H^rOfl?CiOK $ 835CS t^ 3L0^ ©JLas'
8m» 196?)# Starch g el elactrofhoreftls o f to ta l R1& extracted from pi*  
geon liv e r  and pancreas (Beney and Sssokeley, 1966) and polyacrylamide g e l 
electrophoresi# o f to ta l M l from pea root t ip s , rabbit reticu locytes 
(Lewming* 190?}* Jg, o o ll {Bishop a t jO.»» 190?i looming, 196?)* rat liv e r  
(King and Fltsohen* I960), O scliX atoria (Loaning and In gle, 196?)• and
onstrate heterogeneity* Only t m rWA component# mm absolved*
I t  1# d iff ic u lt  to  oospore and evaluate the resu lts of th© above 
InvB stlgatlon # fo r a number o f iNwtsons* A number o f d ifferen t solvtbl# 
MAs. (gMA) Mm been separated by electrophoresis (Richards and trainer*. 
I90b« Richard# and Coll* 1965)1 therefor© i t  i s  probofol© th at a large 
number o f the detected a fter  electrophoresis of to ta l MA
reprem at sMAs rather than rBRA#. Msmy o f the proparation procedures 
have not included M as# in h ib itors. In these case# the action  o f Mas# 
on the RKA preparaticas may have contributed to the observed hetero­
gen eity, the absence o f a nwber o f bands in  #eme reported in vestigation s 
may be the resu lt o f the use o f ym di amounts o f RUA fo r  electrophoretic
#p* {Crosebaeh and H iia ste ia , I960), hovever, fa iled  to  dem»
fanalysis (10*100 fig mk par cantplo). In s tig a tio n s  of t o  hetorogctotgr 
o f rEHA too lctj 1* i n d t o  rtgoroma ©on&pols fo r fiftm* 2* soloc-c 
psdmrllgr riKA for t o  olaotrophoratlcr analysis* f  * osploy aaspldo largo 
osough to detoot minor coi^ ononts I f prssont* and A* ©spXoy sfcossgardtod 
cenditiOBO for BHA oxtraotton and ©lootropljorools * Attopta tsar© mde 
to  w m t to a o  oondiiixm® la  t o #  investigation of t o  oleetre^orstlQ  
teotarogwaoitgr « f rBBA laolatod a m stor of different orgsai&as 
(JU c o l l , AaaMgst&s oldi&gae* B astes h§m  seodllaso* rest aad
aaaso 1to r)*
Escfaerlch&a c o li M9 (Mr H» Wafcm* M&mT)* me o a lteo d  in  notri~ 
« st broth medlom (im trlent broth, Id p a /li deastros®, 7 giq/lf Sadi* 5 
ipa/l#) &t Jf^0# ttk® lai$IS*S3NH@l. filgA®, HtAfleesO® nytep.: Host®®
imagecmm** n n  ooXtorid in  B r isto l's rnsdlm (Season and Bold* I960)
13itd®S* fOX*O0<| aeration* 7h® a^^ «tf4t4n<rty f&# A\g*a oul.tstl*® foX*»
iOWSO t&®|$e g3<09®t wfp wvftjf? X^tOwJ * S3$Q 03.1ie*»|pfleei3 HI
exponential growth wot® harvested by <N«ibrift|j;ati0» «*d stored it* the 
fro sier  $a»i®r to  use* Bean seed* (Burpee*® String!**® (hoeijpod Bnab 
Be®**®, deashea* States Cooperative) m m  germinated m m oist filter 
paper in  three foefo p s ts i Mukhin a t room temperatiire tii tJhwji dsils* Fol* 
lowing emergence o f the redid®  th® seedlings war® m m e l to  largo flu*, 
ger howl® and allowed to  .grow fo r  approieimstily em «wfe# She seedlings
.ju J& -> A Ofc j3f vk-wfcwwteM^ i mil i® Ofc -J& wwlimLmiw »m ini *!-h mfemwhdiB tfO dTi ~fl ^  A''M‘ .Mt.affc AifcJ® «j®i Tim Yfdtreso lved  2,0 noors o r  ugmm p er  nay ana a a ii y  WMsnuRg® waxn v&ger® 
plant food, The seedlings were stored in  th® freezer prior to  nst*
M m r  ttsso® , dXeseotod from adolt ret® or mloe which were k illed  W  omr 
| tfftife i^iimi> .^^ ii|i,| iy  in  urn t oo heth ofld stored i t
«3t8°C prior to  a w . 0»a3Ufisw powpowtlmm n n  obtoload ftson each osw 
gentsm as? tieso® sod the BHA was extracted eith er from the eeXL*£re© 
propa^ttsma or from ribosomes iso la ted  Irma these p rob ation s*
♦•From M ian* U niversity J&ga® Ctaltnr® C olleotlon
8
9fo pmpmm homagen*to# o f blm-grmn algae Um © ells mm fiuspendod 
in  0«5 M aarmitoI-G,03 M potaaalm  phosphate, pH 6.8* a t appxmimately 
four b£L per p a t  o f algaes a amount of* bfiptoTitt# was al n** added to
tua su#p#r®xoii* LysossyBie v<sxgp&a ^astxcax vosspsnyv mm ao»wci to  saw- a 
fin a l ©<mefi«tratlo» o f 0*05$ (w/ t ) and the msp#r*#lKi was iiwmbatod a t 
36 to  38®C for 3.0 to  I t  hoar# (Biggin#, 1967a. 1967b)., At the and o f
fjtihvkdr *Mft 'AkVkj^ M, jmh# jiiiiMtAilHfcdllt JiMfck. kfciiWMk iftaJ#'#Nfciifi k u A  bS mm. ^"kli llh ifr aimti ir irii «# ..** OK 1^ £%.kMii#*-1*k1Iftk% jth*tuas j^rxoei xa$ ^sjienexon mm- oa«tr*iug©ci in  an mwrnaTizoxi&jL r©2%aoi.©
I^frigerated Oontrifaga, nodal f$*| a t ^°C a t 1256 ng fan 19 minutes to
3PW®0V0 Q0IXMt8 4MTICI- Wi0#6 084JUSJ vfiMI j®HS|iMi$T3!lAXJ&2tf IawICI W48 ©Oil80v8Cl# 111#
©all# mm reauapended In ttftoe the orig in a l wltua* o f buffer IX (mm 
Appon&ix 1) to  ly se  ary rwsiaintrg $m *iopla#ts ami w w nirifuged  a# 
stxivSe [_mo ttao o f  tax #  procaonna vo xyise oxtm^gj^ e n  e iga#  aa® net* wxta 
lim ited  ooooi## an the speoles o f algae oaadJJ iho a p ix o i*
M#k JG®%k» & tdl jw AOlMMfeMbfc l^aaun*«fc rti iBimiw t#r kMiil ■rfriri arik w  it ifi rw kM -<AfltoMLiafcaMk -m**whdS ■»*• t l i S L  hmm wnv tteak.t$anx» fxu3Ut# n o t  oowi cenTrxjrugaxion# were pooiaa ana wmm v*?p ta w  i%* 
#f»e©t to  OGnSinK (jx>C) n*f<t|,y>g a 20^ 1 oolutioo* fh#t
tBBPo ob# oastztfugod In tbto- %^4al.. L prapanatSw u ltw c^otrlftiga
Ip tb# %p# 39 rotor a t 18.000 zpm (28.000 a§ awraga) fo r  30 ateato#  
to  reeaow inaoxikisxa w m niai#'* mo aaporoatant fxaxo m ii i ip im  ow n  
too i^l o f 1  M mmwsa in  buffar H  mnd ©antrifugad in  the typo 65 rotor 
a t ^0.000 rsm (105*000 m « m g i)  fo r  tba?ao boor# to  wdfcaani ribososws. 
fbo enopomatant flttXd aa# aarofb lly daoantad and th# galatinoo# rijbo«» 
8®ebo f i l e t s  and oldoo o f tba tab## © aw folly rlnaod irlth ©old d^«y».nti»fi 
mator* ft#  rUbasomi# nor# ra#u#paodod in  bnffor tz t (### 1)
bgr gantlo a tim iag  with a woodon applicator stic k , tho rSteomm pro#, 
paration# war# oithor uaad im sm llatoly fo r  iiA  ©xtraotion or #tor#d 
a w m l# tt a t * 1 # 9  (sta ta  ant B o ll. 196?)*
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fhe beam seed lings mm suspended in three ml o f baffar I  for each 
g«B  o f m aterial «nd heemgenised in  a Haring blender fo r fiv e  minutes* 
2he homogenat© m s filte r e d  through a 0.105  mm standard w ire slot's and 
fractionated according to  the procedure o f Stuta and Moll (1957) as out- 
lin ed  in  Appendix I* Both chloropXast ribosomes and cytoplasm ic ribo­
somes m re Isolated* Bat or mouse liv e r , suspended in  three e& buffer
I  for each gram o f tissu e*  m s homogenised in  a Sorval 0mni-iSx©r hose- 
gsmtse? fo r tim e  minutes* the cytoplasm ic ribosomes mm iso la ted  by 
the Stuta and lo l l  (196?) procedure*' She ribosome preparations mm  
eith er used immediately fo r  BI3A extraction  or stored in  buffer H I ovar- 
mltght*
MIA m s iso la ted  eith er  fmm whole b acteria l or a lg a l ce lls*  m il 
hossogen&tes o f been seed lings or liv e r  tissu e* or ribosomes iso la ted  
trm  these organisms according to  a m odification o f the procedure o f 
Feacods and Btnpaam (195?)* & 1 .steps were carried out a t 4°C» the 
suspension o f c e lls  in  0*1 M sodium acetate-0 .1  m HaCl~C,01 U IOTA* pH 
5*0 (acetate buffer) and c e ll hosogenatos in  buffer 1 were made up to  a 
fin a l concentration o f 5$ with respect to  sodium dodecgrl su lfa te (ISOS) 
whereas the ribosome suspensions in  buffer IH  mm made tg> to  0*3$ w ith 
respect to  SDS* An equal volume o f 0 .2  II sodium acetate-0*2 U O&CX-0*02
II IOTA* pH 5*0» was a lso  added to  the c e ll homogenate or iso la ted  ribo­
some preparations. Bentonite powder (approximately 1 mg/10 ml o f solu­
tio n ) m s added to  adsorb HKase. fhe mixture m s stirred  fo r fiv e  min­
utes* a fter  which one-half volume o f acetate buffered yhenol was added* 
Hie mixture m s stirred  fo r 30 minutes follow ed by centrifugation a t 
1235 xg fo r 13 minutes to  break the emulsion. Iks aqueous layer was
11
Massed* siixed i&bh one*half volume o f acetate buffered phenol, stirred  
fo r  15 lUfawbes* and ©0at>3Pll,ts^ 0rti as ibow« The aqueous layer was placed
$M & beaker ***14 tWO t*0 tW  iMBNifcJfiJi^ .#' wllQBSS Of jO® 0®Ad 95$ ethlJIOl
mm added to  p recip itate the MA* ft® MA mm precip itated  overnight 
a t .*1806, oolloctod by centrifugation» w*4 tw ice laith 95$ ethanol.
For chromatography KHA mm d issolved  in  * sm all volume (1 ~ 4$ o f 
column volume) o f 0 .3  if IIaCI*0.03 I! fris(% drca^© tl^l}«aftino methane 
b u ffer, pH 7*3, and applied to  a oolmm {40 X 1 .5  em) o f B iogel P-100, 
exclusion  liia it  100,000 daltona (Calblochem) « SBA was eluted  fro® the 
eelmm w ith the same buffer and fiv e  ail fraction s were co llected  using a 
Oileon f&wllcai Sleotronios lin ea r  fraction  co llec to r , fhe o f each 
fraction  m® measured with a Beckman M i^ otrop t^ toaeter. lb® two 
d e e  class® a o f pBPA are excluded fro® the g e l and are found in  the f ir s t  
peek, 'ibrou^ioiit th is  fie^ iiti .getiiefi the oon^ntfation o f BHA in  p g /sl 
wm determined by taultiplying the A^ 60 ^  20 * ^aotioxia under the f ir s t  
peak, prim arily rKBA, mm  pooled and repreeip iiated  with 95$ ethanol.
Another method used to  se le c t h i$n. raolocular weight rBHA was that 
o f U&C1 p recip itation  o f *WA* BBA samples mm d issolved  in  0 .1  M H*C3U 
1 OT&t the solu tion  mm than made 1*5 & with respect to  Had and 
allowed to  stand a t 4°c fo r  12 hours {Dure a t a l . .  1967). Th® pyeelpA* 
tatad M  was co llected  by centrifugation  a t 0°Ce
<39(03$8KttvA w30B S8NUyTS3IS OJT iiwA IfJMI J^ J?3rOJ9®®{3* 3ft A ,&«L2t0&Z^ CUT
% * 20$ sucrose in 0 .1  M H ad»l nil JH3$A in  the SH25.1 rotor of the Beck* 
mm WaM1 1 preparative u ltraeantrlfuge (Peacock and Dingmaa, 1907).
Hie gradient was made by layering six ml each of # , 8, 12, 16, and 20$
t n i w .  J .  ■ j . J f c  Jlii__lu_ J M A 1. l M i . 4A b  d  a t  M  X ' L l  . ..k- •fB fcJH l A S iM I t  MM A .  i A k4M fc,W k A k . V I  .  “ ■•suoros© solutions in  vne ®i iniiiwixv^a tunes roiMioweu ay two gentsxe
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s t ir s  •with a f la t  wire c e ll to  ©lIMnoto the interfaces* £3Aqp»t* o f 
®A dissolved  In 0*1 H WeCOUL aft M  containing two to  three mg Mk mm
apf&lsd to  the top o f the gradient. Sedimentation m s performsI a t 23*000
,  $
rpm fo r  1&.20 houm  a fter  which a hoi© was punched la. the bottom of tho 
tab© and 32 to  drop fraction s were colleeted* Mdh fraction  m s mads 
up to  thro# ml w ith 0*1 K Ha&mI aft SBfA and the A^go was measured® Uto 
fraction s with s©dlK»atatloii co e ffic ien ts o f X i*i8$ sad 23^2Ss were 
pooled amd rejn^eipitated w ith 95? ©thanolc
Disc eXeotrojteneBis o f rS®A la  gala follow ed tho
methods o f H obart* sa t C oll <1965) sa t Peacock sa t Binpian (196?) 
m odified fo r  as© w ith th© Pblyanalyst H so S3L©otro^oi*ssts apparatus 
(Bnchler 'lEistrm otS# 3hc*» Fort lee* H. £•}« Instructions fo r  pre­
paring the polyaea^lamide g e ls sa t buffer solu tion  used are outlined l a  
Appendix XX* asmpXea o f 200 pg o f i-s&a d issolved  la  0*1 sH or lo s s  o f 
a solu tion  containing 0#05 ® M a u i teft SBfA* pH 6.3* sa t 30? (w/v) 
sucrose war© layered oa top o f the spacer g e l o f sash g el column. A 
^■ati ssBwit o f broaophenol blu© (BPB) or papth©1! btu© hincfe <pnp) in  
th s e lu tio n  was a lso  placed on top o f ©ach g e l <md sihwd w ith the
M5A w ith a stirr in g  rod. f*ie».berle so ld  buffer* pH 8*3* ( M if 10.8*
$n/24 boric acid* 5*5 $a/^j diecdlum EBfA* 936 m g/l) was plated in  ths 
upper sad lower buffer chambers o f the apparatus* Blsctrophoroeis m s  
conducted a t a constant <mrrent o f &ix sdXliaaperee (jbA) par gel (a to* 
t e l o f 36 mA fo r  s ix gels* 150-200 w elts) u n til the tracking dr® reacted  
the end o f the g e l tubes* approximately h5 minutes with BKJ or 55 to  75
r
minutes w ith IBB* At the sod o f the e lec tro jtere tio  period the g els  
*
wore remowed from the- tubes mid j&aoed in  1  M acet ic  so ld  fo r  10 to  IS
mSmxtoB .in order to lower the pH o f the g e ls fo r staining* St© g©Xs 
mm stained in  e ith er  0*2? (w/v) jiiethyXene blue or 0*2? (w/v) soridln©  
orange in  9*2 U sodium eeetate~0.2 13 aeetf© mid b uffer, pH &*?, fo r  one
hew*. Qseess sta in  m s mrnmd from the g e ls m sbing in  d is t ille d
water fo r  several hours {Peaoook and Blngman, 196?)* Gels stained with 
aorM tne orange were examined under u ltra v io le t lig h t to  loo&t© the 
bands*
M order to  determine whether the HlA iso la ted  with phono! mm 
w ith other <am»i.<aa wHbh might resu lt in  the ap­
pearance o f in stra  te ***!# during e l r e e l s ,  se v e ra l  ^ s tu d ie s
were ocmduotad* A liquots (not exoeedling 0*1 ml volume) containing 200 
pg riM  were incubated fo r  30 rainutes a t 37°C w ith 9*01 ml o f easli o f
fif-irflrtf* -fair .H jMfe A jLk*kw—i£^fc*k "-1 jm.. ~±.a£LJS. ..». i^rl Mr rt ■—»-■-* A jMkM*k a si—jSthe. follow ing enzymes* povine pancreatic nooauoiease, a grade i Qauloio->
^..IB l- — «  *3 j ^ T a  A M * -* * *  j k «0  ^ V k  * 1^  t ' : #  a id  * k  --ffir * ,  hm i ^ J I  *••* «m~i * * * k l U  A  A  a  M —.V2?  ' S s f c  I r l A  — * -  —-■—‘-=‘**0 — t e a k Mcnemj , Xvv jig/su. ox 11*111 is poth ssi wn pnospnute» pM /  .u j  oovine pan­
crea tic  deo^yrlibowoliea#8* 1 (Sigma 9h*w$©a! CoKpary). 200 pg/ml o f 9*02. 
II 11*01-0.001 XI potassium pbosphaie-O.GOl m l%CHg, p§ ? .0 | pronas# (cm . 
M eshes*), self^ d lgested  a t room temperature fo r  one hour before u se,
100 pg/mi o f uoQX m potassiuM paospaato, pH /  *0 | and b acteria l alpha** 
am ylase, 1 grade (Calbloohem), 199 pg/ml o f 0.91 tf potassium $tesphats, 
pH ?«9# At the end o f the incubation period the reaction  m ixtures were 
immediately sub jested  to  e le sttO |te re sie  as described above (Peacock 
m i Mngnan, 196?).
A t&pioal of E* c o ll to ta l Mk tjgr gol f i l ia t io n  on
B lofo l F-100 lo  shorn In Fig* 1« fho Xargor aoXoQoXax m igh t Mho*
OQjuJ^ SOCl OX mSfwwLJr XlsiilA* OXO OlUvOO JP^ SVl Mail OOJlwu UK XXOiXO OX ww fwvwAa 
fbo xBEA po«k (fraction s § « 13) mm. pooled M l p x o o ^ ita to i w ith 95$
a p3Ptt*05j3^<*wA S^fjUS *#!& flNMy0^tiM9®lE. S^5^fttaSN*3$3JE^j^
0*§5 M $a€X*X &I5 H !1  a o i 3©$ sucrose. M l 8&l$Bftt* nobjootml to  e lectro -
^^ OfcjSiLikUk^ -i^ MO' ib  h^^ aki *lfcffi? Mu*dikMUMwa jta^kl| dfe.Ak Aift llk iM. & X A Lk't AP!ikk«MliL *8- Of iHaMMUMA ik  SHIL. -»-■pimxO'Osyi on iwp |xKJ^ aoi^ .4aniiwi gox 00 .8.335 wa/Uba fo r ninwixoi!* soo. 
oloctrophorotlc patiam  la  ^ o m  la  f lf*  fa t femn isajor bands and four 
sianor oanQg ooxo j^soawq* .Ami wmi. xxpo ajiaciy oexs nxQuxancu ooan cnj»opo«* 
p la s ts *  t n i  300H8O H oox  in?aparaA In  a  tlisH o x  bhkobox by g a l  fiX tiA tio n  
on Biogal B*X0© gam aXaetrophorotlo gm tftm # shown In Fig* 2b* o* M l 
A* !&& a n  oasas a jnaAmx # f  Si3®p6®s88it# w o jixosoiit* Five aajor band# 
and thxoo slnox baMa wo- shown to t A* rBEAf too smjor and tlx
Zn3JDOX Owlu8 X&t D&m OEUUOtO^ sjaSni XnjwAf 8*20. XSwtO OKI tKSJIO DUZnlX DflBGlB
'Ol J^m18MKT a CEvbkuku. J m J m jk.*wiwiflA itkAO dKitk Aik kdfctjFBF A M*. ikokji*fox ooiioo llw ox Tfm&m w» tmnaaag pattoxn o f tim xaxaotio f m  oppiwo 
to  bo opoolflo fox  tbo oxganieen*
moctTo^hoxoglo j £  M ^ w o i Aom xlbotcaooo
M&ommo mm pvopa&od tvm w lo n s  org«Blaw« aooorilog to  tho |no* 
w te o  o f Stuts M l N oll (196?), ISA mm extraoto i fxos thooo rlboaoaos. 
ilaoolvod  In a e la tio n  oontoinliig §*©5 M ioC U l i l l  ® f l uni 3©f> oaoi?©®## 
m i subjootod to  olootxophoxotio an alysis on 1©  ^p>lya<n?ylasilda golo*
%k
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F ig . I .  o f  to ta l BBA fcgr g«*X f iltr a t io n  on B iog«l &&O0* .
^ p ro x im ta ly  e ix  lag o f 'B* o o li t o ta l  RBA m m  d ts so lra d  in  
mm t i l  o f 0*3 H Hoci~0«O3 tf fiS s*  $>e ? .3. «nd ap p lied  to  o 
oeliasto (40 1 1 . 5  «aa) o f  M ogel B.100* RHA m s elu ted  from
<Afc.0ait. -xt. Jlkau. -^-1^ -■«*-■ '*■—*■ -*g d& rML:mmmW^. i’ll iVa i^ -3~- *-**-■ uJ‘M ■^ -^ ■- -^^ .—a..tS03^8i883Cl ®mE®& ®@h8E«OB« p 3* 3*^N8I /BML S^P8^23P6S














f lf*  ft# «T rBHA* ©Biota*! igr 01  filtr a tio n  ©f
t o t a l  BH4 on B ingal P~XQO« (a ) B* ©Qlt« (h) A naoyytls Btas3Umsri~'
(e ) Bom {<*) ta* W iS S p it t ir ^ *
jig/O.Gd nl* m m  applied a t tfc© top (0 ,0  os) o f m<sh 0k  
colnm* mm ©©rdnot©*! o t o ©©nniant OBETOmS o f
6 m i/it l for% 5 otaitos* M  m o usod os tfe» iro$gin§ dyo*
£•&» m m  atoinod fo r om hms* in  0*2$ mtByion© KLuo or §*B$ 


























•OS..-- a4k.dk dtakdk dk 9aMAibkdi Jki* « Mk Jk A  --- -* *^- ■u-“- JLtdk tLkuhk, MilkiWJkttddk Jkt 4MdikWk4Mk«i. ^ k ^J0In  f i l l  ©asos o traaloa t&o rsisJMi appoar to  o© &owK>gsasottS sax&i&n&s o r 
coBpoasnio* Hi© rsm & i o f  th s  o l^ c tro p h o ro tic  a n a ly s is  o f WA o b ta in ed  
tzon wiMmm$ is o la te d  from  Hosts© amsoaram I s  t e a i  $& Fig* 3* BO 
jsa jsr hands snd 9m  minor hands ar© seen* Hi© 3.3 e©Bpon©Bie ssparatsd  
tgr 0%0 etm^mmtAM o f  ESA f re »  mouse l i w r  ribosom e# im  shown la  Fig*
%« EftA i$m bmm ■MMti&im o^to jsau^ilo  ribas©®®# m s  m s o lw i  hgr ©Saofew** 
p h o ro sis  list© I f  tusJoJP ©OBspGissnt# and two m inor coisponouts {Fig* $ s)
ijbs HBA fro is btHiffi c^ilos^c^Last 4©i$ zUbo*-
.>.. .1. .j. ■.** M*idk^ft'dfc^M& jhB A aWUMlvdi* t1 Em 4kL^k^M^k.k*kkkiukkjiA..^ » » InnK ** JSSflk ■-#033## m S  W^mtAWm tilt©  X» mi^ pOISSftt©
* i <-
In © s& lm tlng th© ©bov© re s u lt# , I t  m s  u so ssm sy  to  dstsrstfbs®
dtk^n.>k.<Sk'!Zk.dk.j^k .a, jdk^ M^kdk*^bdkMk‘Wb^llVW< A iklik mMi ■■*■»'kt.M* kS  laW A .dkdKM^^ k^dkMk^kakkAli ** ^WKd^dNktS Ipm sr w l app»r©«i*iy XSTjpl SUaPSlr o r sm& ©0KpOn#ttvs Sepal^vSCl u sin g
A*^kjBh jtHfejl jmm ._*k.dkkk if d3 j^didhdMk-^ k^k kkdk^kltk akdk-dkAb dkdM^E(kid.dkdfea-dkdkiMk -dlkSS (Aftd k- tCjME*. A t^kdkwkdK dik-d^rd^*di.0uM'Opw}r9SlS vO ttiu *©pr®#®II^  0wllwBal««V(2JB» ©* Xu8 JotiiA pj^p&roillOlJS
©Ath itisstsisww IfPIt o r *?%« p©#slbiXit*r afoffl ©adtstsd
t h a t  th #  iim s im s  ©oapmant# *©#ifLls®di frswa th© dtagr&datlon o f  tb s  ffiaA hsr
k t e  J d k ' H k i M i ' i A l  d ta fe d f  t ik d f t fe V H H t a t  J t t r t  d k  f t t  a t d L  S l L d .  I IW W S  © M ©  ijftnM i»i d f e S P *  lr t _ j fi i_  1 A  M # i l t r i * l  i ©  A l - S ^ i M :  A S u M M k M M k  i C k f lM k d ik  M h A w k ^ hOlJoOg0l^ ?«S rlJ30l!fil04Si»6O# 33$® pwJ^ vgr SI t0 8  «£k», ASOrStOQ O ’OEl liBtS F3J0O**
k  ' <  t f S  A r l b *  — '* *  ;^.Si. w w i h  d t e  A « *  ' S i  igji ^  I w M © r  * S  < j>  w likJAK j f c ! % -  J |  ^ t f c * . k A  a # -  iftr  **  m ih  f r  a l  ~g ifi Mi V SI^PSESIMI w3t^ H w^USflSOA.© IWbp By 3JGl0BUSmil3L|^  S©UMpWli4il
f t  s f  B ostoo m so o im  s ^ ia  s t  3 ^ C  f o r  30 m lm tss ffismm* W * m $
proosss#  m  sip sS ' s s^ ris is  p r io r  to  s ^ s o tro p s ^ s tio  s iis i^ s rs*  i.«s ro»
SlZltS KKTO lH Fig*  ^O mi&$t tO St tSOS mmA l^ppOSrS t50 OS BSXStltWdir p^IS j
^ritSiQiit sactyeoslw c^ntsadziatlozi b r  otJbuir <»«. l& eiibs,tloii o f
MA wltfe U n i t  p so sss s t sad  a lp h a  s ^ l s m  (Fig* to ,  d f sad  s )  d id  n o t 
p rodaos .a s jo r l a  tb s  p sttsz a *  H is o f  th®
Xt>«« o f a  f««  bawis in  oack «**• i s  q tw stionsb ls siao* th*  mmym* m m  
a o t HHam £nw . In  wwrtarsst, pa»iitmib«tio& w ith  mmm  (F ig . 6b) «aa- 
p3.«t«2y aboiished a l l  bands bsoanw  th s  la n s th  o f tho  olsotpepliojpotio
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$tg» % l&octraphoretie analysis of MA obtained from Isolated rlbo~ 
« * » • °/ |2^2S_ffiiS® £ffl* »  am>l*s. 200 T>g/oa sal, » s  
opfn&lad top (0*0 Q3B> o f the gel octant* Electro**
phoresis m s conducted a t a constant current of 6 mA/gel fo r 
homers BBS wmu nmd as tracking # e*  Gels m m  stained fo r 
one hour in  0.2$ laethyXsne blue staining buffer*
5%  Spacer Gel
3
10% Running Gel
wm^ mzw^  o* ooiiauuaipci in*™ isox&t^a ii |p » .
Mil'll'l^ itfi lii! iifltt JMplilb ‘Jll4ii«Mfe.*Mt(. TffftfrJk' M t \ .  '*% j l  --.-wm mmwmk Jt3.w3r* xml* 3A&g>Xd5» Sftvu p g /v .i .  tal,* W&Nk 
axmlied 4& th« t#® C®»0 cm) -&£ til® ©tl. eoluisn. KLactroT>hoa?tMS$Jf• ™ '■*««■ p.- PP^ r^ gJ^  |^ ■*> Wt ■ *i "W P..«|Lwpp pat- “  W" P. p **W' ! ** ** ^  Ww TWTjjjypW-T^  ^Wr-*tPc< ^lW!fi
ms omsSm*&& a t # ©cmi%«at ram pfe s i 6 mft/gel ifcr I f  hours? 
IB® w  mi*§ m t^ iu^ctn f <$*« Gala «**» «b& him r





















mFig:*. 5* analysas of %asu ssad&tisg BM slta&Ml f x m
iso la to d  ^ytoplaSEaio, <^oi*>pX&st and m ltoc^Q i^ial rfbocoaa&s* 
£*&>* to  oleote>pliOi?osrls th* tMA m s to  0*1 M
II&C3U1 isH ESft&| tb s solu tion  was than xsado 1* 5 U with z?o- 
©post to  IfaCl ©nil s&low&d to  standi at t°C fa r  IB toons* fto  
jnfeclpltotftd riM  was collootad  by cantn litgation  and c is~  
coltmd .In 0VOJ H 0s€!U3l saM £33fflU3d$ suerose* (a) ^ top lasaiie  
nMiA, ’ 20© $&i\ m& (b) Q$sgw$&4urt*^ *£&&*
100 £g/Q «l xb19 ware a ^ Ilo d  a t top (0*0 am) o f - tb s gal colossm 
£^ ob?o$to3?«»is was csondootod at a constant otm?snt of 6 mkf 
g a l fon  i f  tounsi MB was a m t as tha iraaldag # s*  M i wont 
stained In blue stain ing buffer*
25
5 %  Spacer Gel
10% Running Gel
f|g*. of lootoo san^roa B8& ©bt&tesd tern
to ln t^ d  f£bo«m»d end tm atsam B a enigm a fo r  30 s te ito #  a t 
$rC i (a) 3noabat©& control, m  (b) Bioae* (e) m&mi
(a) pmimmi (©) alphm asQdftsot and (f) tmlnctibate& eoiitrol, 
no o»$pMNf* J&IO^ots of B®&#. 200 jtfl/0»3L «&♦ mr© «sib jootod to 
csisafE&o d ila tion  prior to at the top (0,0 ob) of the
m l mtwrne* SSfa&m&tedmtAs « n  ©ojwisoted a t a 
m m m t of 6 m&/gol fbr I f  hmtroi I®  m i tisod as the tmefeliig 
ip u  M U m m  st&lned fox* am  Tmm In Q*2$ mizh&l®m bluo 
otolsslng bssfior.
O  fO CO
(UiO) pSAOj^J aOUDiSJO
ZB
( I f  hmmi) mm siilXlG&ant to  &22m *3j tho oiUgom clootM es to
HMiifeHIh M k il& m r  4kb»H* —"Hi ~^f Jrifcitf^  jiibti i* »• HJUkm... *m. tS lT  A HfeHttdifcJtofetrikin* & OWHik JVt j9m' **& M'fc-JkXvt ** <Tl*rr* 4ft JUlf ti lt  OJPT tHO OOO. O s t l i a  jgOirS# 1350 G in  mm% m§§HSNKP w
have jgiuMt aotlirity  iteoo  tlm banding p itto fsi o f KH& Ixi&igu*
bated a t ff*C fo r  3® latmitos (Fig* 6a) boibro elsotrophorosls <134 not 
M ifor from that o f in sin u a ted  BIA (fig*  6 f ) .
*OtSl IslU* iSOXatS& fTCHS fp>1| U fO f 1MI SBDjdetSftQ tO ©t<tS3E5Snt^ ti|LOS in
6 ^  -  20$ («/v) mmmm gradient* Four (Fig* ?) witb sedi-
jmiabi©** oooffio4«ts o f £83* 18S# 5$, end #$ partially  separated, 
ftse 28s (fractions X-5) and 18s (fractions 18-22) peaks usm collected  
awiiamtelF in i pteoipitabed «iil* f «# ethanol* fbe p aotp ita to i BSfA eas 
mMwrnlm^ In a aolmiinn eontalalng 0.05 H Sfedul aH SDfA aid 30$ 
'tmmm inn a&sgpeta cOTtaaniiig spb pg ^ 4  w ne areiyisea.
-...-.a.-.--A.-, tfiartm JL jfr -->- .^■•'*01 *<0--^ -^ .. ^.jBerar ji,MmiJll .A^. Hi fSwkHk « u i i  iM O  «JL jh* JtAt**AM4llkMk i i i *  1e3?4I Htpi^reticsiJ^ on iv^ i^ iyaoryisBtiQe fw»i« *i®a foom^o are aapaii m fig* 
ia  io ii b# 28s  mm mmlm& Into IS bands {F ig. 8a) 1M I0  108. n^A
>ms iSnoO' mm \f lg . <30/ • iliO FlfSSS SfOBI OOSH S3WI0—
lin g  i^topiajBsio fdoosofijss s®n Me, 4IP pmpi^ wKS fiy ss-oiiiintatiiOn in  
a % «, 20$ snoroso giad isn t in  a sifflilsn  naaMF gsvn tlio olsotTOpboirotio 
psttsscns in  Figs* Of ao# 10*' io^»i sssd04ns t^ rtoplasisdLo 2^s sn i 18s 
rBl'JAs h im  mmtmd Into fiv o  (Fig* 9a) and H  {Fig*' 9b) us^onents 
fo^jootiv^r* 5*: ooM. 419 0 8  IMA MWid fifo  bwodi (Mg* 10a) wbllo 
tb s 16s rMA shoved ttoeo bands {Fig* 10b). Iho overa ll banding pattern  
fon aa^ i1* *i4gu* *ijt.<fciMi *Twy»p-F*ft 4$ bg ntfiiWMi ni tjoiiaffit thg Mot femiSb? nofinE
nsjon pibicms mw oo aja»«xii.Ofiw,.
Sedimentation p ro file  of ra t l iw r  to ta l mh in  & ~ 10$ (*/▼) 
sucrose* ^jproxinately too mg o f sa t liv e r  to ta l 8IA d issolved  
In one e l  9*1 H SaCSUl nil U3fA* pH 6 .3 . was applied to  the 'top 
o f  a 30 ml gradient, _ Sedimentation was performed a t  23,990 
rpa fo r  29 hours in  tha M 3 .1  rotor o f tbs Beckman M o l 1  
oitiriw ^ ti^ fago ♦ Fractions o f 50 drops each wars co llected  
from the gradient and the 4260 each fraction  measured*
Hke four components have sedimentation coefficient* of 28s,
183, 5S, *ad ftS.
Concentration of Sucrose,%(w/v)
2 0  4
0  2 0  4 0
Fraction Number
fig* i« Hteo&fDpberst&o analysis of rat %imr BI& after jwifioatioia bgr
(a) 28S rifoosomal H8&* (b) 180 ribosome! BHA*
BBA #«a$is»f 200 pg/o*0l a l#  n i t  appiiecl a t tlia  top (0*0 m)
Mfe. j*i VTVe *. — nA iMiiih mi* Tiii hm ■ ^  m ajg imirr^  ^ m*« ni Br» .a.©93B9S®ta fijL® IKSt®* CS®i^E0WSt30^Ca 41® •■&
mmmt o f 6 taA/gel tm  4 s raiimtos; BIS m e uaod a# th© traoktog 
wojus ware inwuaas for os® mbs* in u«4>» DXtie
stai&isg "buffer*
5 % Spacer Gel
IO%Running Gel
onal^eie o f bom roodling eytoplaaaio raM
OXTJOr |JUj7l3Ufc 3.00^300 yjjr OO'OJISO^ « \0./ 4/Js -P3JwOO®S* HPA§
(b) 180 ribosomal HA# HA m q^M # 200 ]ig/0.01 a&# were 
applied At the top (0 .0  m) o f eaefe g e l eelew a, Hootmo^ 
j^oraeie m i condbaotod a t a em steiJt aotroBt o f 8 mA/gel fo r  
55 w&mxt&m SBB was used a t the tracking dye# Oolo wore 
stained for- oi3o hour in  O.Stfl eetlqtIoho fo*oe ataiolng feoffor®
5%  Spacer Gel
10% Running Gel
Electrophoretic an alysis o f S« c o lt A19 BBA a fter  p u rification  
tsgr sedim entation, (a) 23B ribosomal RMf (b) 16s ribosonal 
REA. REA samples, 200 pg/0.01 «1# Kara applied a t the top 
(0*0 m) o f each gal eoltanu Electrophone#1 a was conducted at 
a constant current o f 6 «A/§*1 for 55 minutes* SIB was used as 
the tracking dye. Gels were stained for one hour in  0.2$  











5%  Spacer Gel
10% Running Gel
3?
iiTairowftfc mmSm tgSSm SSSSSSSlSSm^
*EM# inve© tisation hes shown that the lei'gop mo3.ets$ls3^  tJeigkfc B&A 
oftittht t#  footed in  fi|ie8W BS is  4 |^ tewi®®e#i3S' isiscbai^ e ©I MHpe&aftte# 
the w®9SSs el* e  jieasibei* o f esgMM^ eMBrfte a2*e iOmoqi in  Fig#' 31,# A QeejffiMFiiT 
bob the tel- pettoa&is o f the ^speeise eiigsiisaii
si^ M fieitsf o f rS0A* Table X indtixleQ & ineii^F  o f the e le^ yefheifetie  
reE iiits tetlo& tlsg the eargoBiemt itm etigaledU  %jjb o f o f
A- ' iifetf*iiiw A't#, j#i fria i#ii| jigJtfr iJm• fliNt %ti i#fi dfi 4«iiiii i~i wfrntiirMlriri rfrS 8^SjL-.-m^- E4 £  ■wJK mi_Mi_ jMi JWitt f  ilj?> n t hkYk *m Jft ffr-* «t>IrlPmf KpSl wlS |3E8B8Bre3P 05* ©SBCUf *0.(503^ 60# £mm- 03t|pi IwSWuwIaS® t^ w3333^ 1l®
o f d iso eieotssti^how sis in  ge le  «#*% i t  poesiM e to  #nteet
e  hete^wsgoBeit^ ishloh ^^ peooss^ l Sjo ol 3. ^^ OjoeJoetiOBS # z^ egsopdQboss o f
the ^iffo^OBt |9B ?ifioetieii pjBoedboopee*
38
fig *  IX* Comparison mi aloctnophoratle pattoras o f rKSA from a number 
o f organisms p ortfiad  %  d ifferen t sarlhodss
(a) Anagyatia nidnlans * g e l filtr a tio n
(b) Kostoo mmmmmm *» rtbososo iso la tio n  
M  iT  m l  A19 -  g s l f iltr a tio n
(d) Tk c o ll AX9 233 * sadiasntatlon  
(a) I* c o ll A19 16$ -  sedim entation
i t)  Bean seadXiag <diX©p©pXs9bs •  ga l f iltr a tio n  
gjf Basn seed lin g obloropXasts and mltoobomdr i s  ** 
ribO'SOMO ig o litlo B
t ) B*an seed lin g cgrtopXasalc ribosomes -  ribosome Iso la tio n  
|  Bean seed ling 27S * sedim entation 
(3) 09an seed lin g 18s -  sedim entation 
(k) Memse lie e r  ■* gsX filtr a tio n  
(X) Wmm liv e r  -  ribosome Iso la tio n  
(a) Bat H oar 283 * sedim entation 
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Am l n t e r p r a t& t lo n  o f  t h o  p v o e o & to g  w U o s  o n  th »  a a e u tq * .
%3s n  t h a t  th y  S s t ^ s ^ W ' ^  ®&i i n  « ta x ^ g  th ©  ©©tort© o f  t h a
!% i#  i o w s t i g s t i n i l  t fti#  <ie®S08$ S t3P S t# i th©  I s i W i S ^ B S i ^  of*
Jk —— -i. w -J© —j- jjt ^  Jm  M  A  ■nwir^ hi©1 JtrM  mt if*lifta imihhi .-•- ..JlL-.t^ -^ .-..^ ,aMi.. ^irJSfJk pn ippR W I Vw*X3$  #  tffiSBKHbzr ©IT # 512PpWP9S®1» prOOOuQI® S j
tStfcfrk I  §^*^ 1 jftfelMlUfe. jfi^n Jfc ■jj^ gan Aba© Ainfe liii i>^ ^-IP' Y u. .-^ -^-.Jt-^ - ihmft Jfr ©b*L_ -.Jal ..^ .. JMyC;jrtj|%- i.lw3^ flN5 W ffy i^ S  S3P6I' 2$t SN8$PIWKEB6$$w mXiS!© ©SIS0 JHSI X22|^ X6  # t
Heilsidb© © n i M m  (196?)« a n d  mmmM m& Wm®sm (196?)« i t  i©  in to a ? *
w4WS®Bfif Tifi^  '30W5mEW Q®3P^ ^Mm©- i©Et£l i v S  wJT \XlI£SfiE*^ & j8$$3T
woitl ^pX&j^ gJLwiwf*§ mSf^ 0f0: ©BMp vw# «t*Ow JklSK .^ ©0T Jgg^gggjgwrofc ©3P©»gft \ICLvZtiFJLCTOQ
ity^  196$) lu m  Ishnbb j©a§>©i*©t©d tag© ©gNBp©©i8iiSs hF ©hsswst©*'
e^ Qi fpftft* S©Si$©IIS» ttlS tN i ©$*© jffOTfffr 4$tM§%W*
Hi Ifb iTit i  -Wft M m  at ©fcfefc*3~ -i©‘lJ** lfe$ifcdtft. ©^35518$* A "IfevMft An'fci ■■wlw®S 3yp- w3a» IPJSmwjT Iu m  iiiat YAmUIS OZ Wl0  ^Jftllw. CBums pj?0 p^«|P@P€Z w r^ vG©
iffy--©I 1 >ai ai >ii All ^ii ^ i*kt mm J© aiu ■^--^ •-«^ -^ ©K-.A..JL.^ ml. j©L©j«. .m.,0 ® w 6 uf»# 4h 3J  p^O SSSU ^ %p ©• ©w l^©^©f*3i^© -®* vfl# ©* t© d
tn<sl$iiS<^9® s i n  © n i ©M^ystn in iH n  h i^ b . i n t n ^ i f i t ^  BHA» fh©n©
©gpiMKn© t©  b© n o  i n  th©  s l s o t ^ t ^ l i n n i t i ©  p n ttfitiP n  q$  i$M& ***-
I © t 3^ #  r o n  3 0  ^ * t s s  af^  o o f itn o l. {©©© F ig *  6 © t ) $
q£  41g 3B©t© © f^ ^ fg  ©jf (©©0
F ig *  6 b ) « e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  rBKA fp o »  th©  m u ta n t o f  E . c o l i  l a c k in g
00 X1. AX'?/ mmwSa Mwm 00® p0li® n.w  fm r  -S jo  © nil W w  CNaSlw
.w ^ M -JL ,©fcLu -aj. ^■'jS.lH A jiia. © w  © Jf ©4i©^ I^' A © b a k . , j i k  'I^ ^^ 'liia iiM MM «I^ m*ppB®nSS * 0 *^  4©o 3Piw«©« «v- 3© m UrlKgi y  «m«v W® Humoxvu® CiJKtS n©**
i n  t t i  n l^ A  jjf iip ia f a tio ii if  ro© tiL t© d fi*c®i bm i© k o f  ra a A  fear 
o n d o g a n o o s  I0 * so «
fet
aootropborosis on polya<a^l«mld* gala h ss boom usod to  aopanats 
the higb*»mol©cttl©r weight MA fra g m e n ts  produced toy \  ribomela&s® d i­
gestion  o f rabbit roticu locyto rKHA (Gould, Bonanao, and Eaaagalinghais, 
1966i Gould, 196?}* tfco conditions used, hovew r, mm s lig h tly  d ifferen t 
trm  tho ones employed boro and the study did not include undigested
controls* Ho cinpanisont am bo usodo between those investigation©  b©~
sous® I t  i s  uncertain whether tbo nine oomponmts (C&uld o t a l . # 1966$ 
Gould, 196?) re a lly  represent fragments o f d igested  H8A.
fhoyy i s  a p o ss ib ility  o f yoyy o f tbs rBHA pro*
tb io  inv© stig& iion w ith bi^ h*©sol@'OtiSAr wei ght  iBssoiigoi?6 
BBAs (©BHA) even a fte r  jm rifteatlon  by sedimentation* Future stu d ios o f  
th is  nature should include la b e llin g  o f EHA w ith C ^-urtdine follow ed by 
a ebayy with gold u rid in e, o f ribosomes# eyy* the tt^ y^ oydi^ OCTsol.
HfA attraction  method (Bishop o t ©la ,  196?) would elim inate effiPA
. A OMkuLMi* ©Balk U U lx Aam stvuA rrom wi® risfj a prepare vxons •
It can b# concluded from tbo resu lts that tbo h*Twiy ro*
solved during tbo oXooferopborosis n »  EHA molecules with sim ilar nolo* 
eul&r weights but o f different siso s or oonfigiirstiono different
m obilities.. Sbo heterogeneity o f rUFA reported bars i s  probably a re* 
sa lt of different boss toquonoos within tbo rBHA» Ib is hewerer m et bo 
tested oaportoKitally. fb is would tend to support tbo Idea that tbo 
nu^rous oistrons (as circulated from ffilAmrBMA hybridisation .studios) for 
mmA sro not ioontioai. *
w ith tbs beoteriaX sp ecies j|* ee l A and p*M>tiriftT*ioTiaia 
h&vs demonstrated th at fh# physical and ©heel owl properties
**3
o f tdfeoa&mi m y  wtth the piia## o f the gsw th  cyola and typo o f otature 
(MaaadeXsohsi and 1&sai#p#a, 31959f 9913#3% and Skilna,
196l i  Smnwm mad Holotfayk, 19$5)» atodioa hrnm shown that
footin g b&otoxdid. onfla w asS st iCteoat ont$Jpe3ly o f p?*# «flf sdj6$0w
M i l  {100 &> where&s tom dl&ssos of mtiU or rlhososos (85S# 708f 503, 
30s) aa?© present Im m&mmMtiJfr growing c o lls  (MoO&rthoy, I960* toy, 
X96&), Hi addition the nl$A o f early  lo g  phase colla*  la te  lo g  ite m
irtnirM r9  ’tfirfir a» %  0  tfteiiaii ii H Y rt i^k. %  n  jOtd?*’ ■‘dfrlfi j>- aT1*0»in tfcjii.iiii.jiL SUl'Hifta 0  A  jf'n§ .*■ iMAHd 0l!^ Xi0IlAJEjr J^EURSO ijM&JUMS w£. wll© pflBI© CI3LZXdP®ll€NiIS
in  oaa# \ S8nt0r  io t a3l» * I 70* / and «ka to  protein ni**o
(fSondolsohn and T issteres, 1959) differences* Hi# tran sfer o f E» c o ll 
to  h affor igspeara to  resu lt In g*h*»g;«iB tn  the rlbrniuoieoproteiii parti** 
oloo a# indicated hy chioige# in  th# BfiA to  protein i s t l s  aehy*
and t%&stfu*mo9 1919)*
iMmwo appear w  ©e iBBaiJ, cuxxoreno#s ooxswian to# mcA#otMUS9 oase 
com position o f rBM o f J|# o^tl  grown 00 n utrient b fo^ u ym ^  extract 
media and o f jg« o o li groan mi g lu co se-sa lts « i t e t  Hi glucosowK^HF^O  ^
atadiim wmmc# i s  a dXffoxwiio# in  to# optaic# or in to  j*jwiA wy m*
# 1 ^  haotarljt proriomfXy §mm In glmao## (Santar » t a l , , 19^1)•
and Hoioweaadc (1965)# stncfylng th# pattern o f rMA aynthaaia in  
E« p o ll laid j^ . aeyaidnoaa imdof d iffofont growth cmidltion®, fooni d if- 
iommmo in  th# an^ootM# a#qo#n«®# o f r^A o f atoadr ototo o o lt» ia
st#p*n|i (addltdton o f a hatton oathoti #o%aroa) coltoa?##® Idffoxonoo# 
mm dotoctod In th# la b o llin g  pattern o f th# 1$ d iffoxont fnag»»nts 
pnodoood hsr Mas# dlgoatlon o f the wMA 4synth#aiaod a^bn tfe# dlffox*«nt 
od ltiifo  condition#*
$his difference in  base composition and ewpenee associated with 
the changes in  culture *»** been m rrelsted with changes in the 3*
*'?t5UF  ^ JS ih »m H"fc nilii MtiWi ^  tfwi aw HHeS-MKt Jfc # WuBfc jin 'fe!S~^ifcrt?r*W ■•ifcMk. Ammmmmv i 1OM y03Myi3fllftX llttOX0OTSw^ 0 SIB^pEMSSSiSB 03T W&ltiJsk ttXIK* J r a 5 * JLyOf / *
B, CClt gftJWtt 0{| |pLuCOSe Show 71$ #**$ 16$ i22*idijQ® &t thu
3* on terminal o f 16$ rfiSA and &8$ uridine m i. ,26$ a t the 3*
terminal o f 2$B wWk, Broth or casamino acid grown cultures in  contrast 
shew 57$ m i 76$ m&Mm a t the 3* 01 termini o f 16$ ami 23$ rMA rm  
specfciirasisr (Hallraavy and fUdgiey. lf6?$ Ittdgley m i MtiEUwasy, 196?)* 
Studies on aaltm eeisiaiit yeast d e c  stxggeet the occurence of iif*  
ferentlaied ribosomes (Xamimiato* 196?) synthesized under d ifferent cul~ 
bare ^oehmowffioes miopgie^ e**' grown under chloride
hyp®rb@niot% produces ribosomes *diieh are sensitive to strontium coiv 
contrailon* fhacs wIImmspmms form polyaosaoc «niy in  f»ifdityy». high 
etrentitsa concentrations s acid incorporation into protein also
occurs under them ocnditiSBS*1' f-foase yeast c^eiia  es*fm haws boon 
jfluai^  to htgN strontioB concentration arc transferrod to
la d in g  strerxttoft* no m&m m id -into protein occurs
u n til a mmmd m% o f v&Kmmmmb* se t dependent on strontium concentration, 
mo eynthesi&ed* tm m m fo  <196?) has proposed that thorn aa^ r ho two 
different types o f rtbosomal information and that one o f them is  aetl*. 
rated under sp ecific growth conditions*
H ess are a number of studios which sagged that differences In 
rBIl are correlated with mangos in development and growth* Item  la  a 
difference in the base coa^osittoa o f rBIl o f gram and etiolated  
cotton plants. Gosaralum hirsaiesi (Kattenaan and mg&rn, lf6 6 ). During
In the flfrfsw iaoid R>lyat»nd»ll»ga paXUdnm
COnin.G6X&ai.® pWypOVX&QTi Ox tUO Ox v*l© V0gp1^ 1*x1?0 10000000 I f  uO**
graded and mpX&c&d % nooty ip ^ o il^ d  vfi®A (Swmsm, 196?)* Base 
$fatel£yo$ #&****» tb ot tlio tdboaoinal SSA o f tha lotos* orabiyoj^ jto 
*ta@»* ia  d lfforon t foam th at o f tb& mxtLtmr otapio* tam er* Boll* and 
Iten o ll (19^3) found *  a lig h t diffofconeo botiaion tfeo boo# ooaponiMon 
o f m &  la  thro© sad ooroii day ohicts mdoi^ oo# Co&b and Brens®. C&SN5&}
AktiksMfcAA^flt ilflflMf jf*^ tf^ afc,riMhjiliL'fcifc. JiLilM, JUM' dimA- jblkkdNb Mfc-iK jtifcMk. Atl&dk-vfc AMttk Mi' fO AfcuESlf'& dEftMOAiiMiMt- V A&fc'iOZ^flWWMS Q3i3vAA3?Wl!l:C^6(S 3JSI iwifll CTMMI O0ISJ^ O0iv2^ Ji 03T SPiwJA JnJrOJQ- jwSwSwwBSSSt
i x i jy HH^aietferii^  'lobo ipairtrala SSSfBS* OBSUk bftf©
■ujis ■>■*. .A. A  .^ »L -<w .^- jj#1 Wiiu«*fcdfll^ '4*^ ™t’4ie’B dfc ili»'^ ai'^ * ■'<a*' •.Auafc.jA AtOito .^Mi -•■—«■ -»& Jh vrff w «m .^A----   .—a. ■:.. ■ j q . ^ . t i i ^ . ^ . . ,  ^.l J f*rota©# Ox lllSioaijJJt^ Oa ©HISS fUKl s^ ago *>5 % W m m S W 0  Ot&g$M Ox
Xonoms Xoovls str© a&eo dlfforont (iiw s m &  Q & a e& m , Ifdb)# SMtag the
■’•AfcAttMAAlMfcill iftt Attfc A  Ofth V^h*dkeSl JfetAA. AT— iif til lO-1^  lH tO A  tlAfr'A A  d ‘tlftjf A &tfM£bMkA A if1" Aft*0-1bfc.-A.ci«pvoJiop3a0®x ©* caxxowpxa^ va u i xaiugxoita graciiJLO & spooxx*© t^ po ox rxo©«*
AUAdhtbA.. A. !rlri9P«£0«. AaaO dWwt- A iM f  A  AXit A-^AA .iAAb. At VkAi&A id & M A ib J « J il 'J [ i lb « 4  A'«aVfwfcJ/ W*^ s0t- w3T ^ !3wP9
\m^SSww3PBSP0tf o- pwKIS# w4w
paa^ 9sooo; of m &w  idybofN f^l J^ A <soy^ oofl®%0' oo ooaioo^l'io ds^ ro o f doi?iiilop«» 
am i of tbo boon loof (lx> a^lng and B ^ o( 1^7) *
Sba tosdl'bs aSSi augpiab tbsS bbo zdbooooial firaotion is  o hatiojo**
®f pBlftiolOa OOIlfb*lsl3B^  I^A i^i iea>|#^  OMa^ dOO N^ltilO 
poai^ii^oo iaad ow^ ytioiioiBsi* Ofeooooo la  00010H1. '06adl»fciono% owaiaoooofidbsOL 
footo^s» nod dar^olopiasni appoaa to  pxodcxoo ohong^s la. tbo. t^poo o f fM I 
■isoTstiioolowl* ooa^oating th ot tboao oaif bo aspooialisotl clasaos o f %$&&**
..%. ^  f**a-ir,i^ Mi- idliA^ wAt'Mrttai .X a J | .  m -jidOajijULOffuitl a m  Of%- -jOuMkjdl Al6» anaoi^ io# ^^g^xisan ano xanisoiw^ x & y o s j a tw  ojpoxnossxoo xas^ tno inypow 
;iwos of .an. o i^ ailsi mao. of asosr dSjstixtot apooioo posolblir of 
ftoofeloa*' fonoMon of tbo hotaasganoono rlSAs damiiaadsstotod la  iM s
fffwi othsf IswiftSgitioiis la xxx& xiQ w &  ob pa?08»iib® X%  la poaal^ lo that
AktfeL^ kr'J^ Ak- dmdti 40U0(li^ B HlkibttlbA Vjjlfef O Ab At'4hlibllNiaA^ ,*liMiOi^ *8 iftlA- A*V AkdA fc A il lM *  Xlk«aO jJL&L, - -A ti. -,■.. x .^ ^   ^ . ....iwOpiok os*soa6Hti* «a#. mao mvoivoo m aitoias.is^  wo awPoovoao ox t«fl 3a*boso$8oo
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pylgyp to  tb© ©f %%# 3H$30lf0J8©S tO th© q$*
attachment o f "Hts siBifA ,to the ylbosotoos# t3ftv<*» sl.'tez’atloB o f rlbosoass 
aitgfrb bo © p f o r  tb© syiatboats of different type© of protein©* 
o*g«* ©nftgfBlft o f ©traotorai ppototn© ©©©©oi&tod « itb  tfe® mode©©* cytow 
plasm* or ©©3! orgsasolXo©* WmWmr ©leetrophorotl© tom stigation s o f 
riiA  fro® c®B© taador © w  o f tkes© d ifferen t ggmth ©nd devolcp^ntal 
condition© m y jprorid© ©son© dtroot te fo n stio n  concerning ©^©ialAoed 
typo© and ftmoticm© o f

AF&m&M 1 
xm A n m  o f BXBomms 
m m tiM  m m  stmts m& m x $ %$$?+
Beegaa&s#
m m #  x » 0 , 7  m sum s#* 0 , 1  h xri&*aa, pH 7 , 5 . 0 ,0 0 3  m t%ou*
0.05 8  Id *  0,005
m m #  xx « 0.01 a m®~mu pH 7,5» 0.0051 %%. 0.05 a sex,
0,005 M 2«m©i*«aptoftthan0X
m trn# xxx * 0.001 11 m * m , pa 7.5# 0.00& 1 i%c%
freeederei
X, Homogenise t i esse in  WPing aXsadbr or Sorrell Omnirataser bomsgafldiar 
in  3 ml o f w M  buffer l/g  m aterial, Ib is end o il subsequent step® 
ere to  Iso carried out at appro*eimaieXy b°C,
2# f ilt e r  hoaogeiiate through 0 ,1  mt f i l le r  end centrifuge a t 600 Kg fo r  
suHQtes «o remove uucjl#io ano c^jul cteorxs *
3 , (For eooeryotle p leat m aterial only) Centrifuge supernatant from 
stop 2 a t 1100 mg fo r 12 minutes to  remove ehloroplasts*
(fo r  euearyotXc m aterial #*&y ) Supernatant from stop 2 fo r  animal 
preparations or step 3 for p lea t preparations centrifuge in  
type 30 rotor a t 18,000 rpa (28,000 Kg average) fo r  30 m irntes to  
sediment
S . Sunern&tsnt from sten b made 0 , S$» with resoect to  sodirai de©KV-> 
eholate by aiding a 20$ solution* Centrifuge fo r 30 minutes a t 
18,000 rpm lm type 30 rotor,'
6 , Supernatant from step  3 layered over 2 ml o f 1 M sucrose In feoffor 
XX end centrifuged in  Beckman type 65 rotor a t **0,000 vp® (105,000 
Kg average) fo r 2 f hours, Tellom ish ribosome p e lle ts  sad m alls o f 
tabes mere repeatedly sad carefu lly  rinaed w ith cold d is tille d  
mater,
f  • KXbosos# p e lle ts  resuspended by gentle stirr in g  mitb g la ss rod in  
buffer XXX, Store a t OPO*
&S
w  fvldk J t  JK jMMh Mto*K aikJfe m» »\  i*W fcfe^TiitftiMfl WanJiOJrVjii^A ft ftor VSLOftftftfftftfty
&» Chloroplast p a lle t tvm  step J mmmmM. in  buffer X and step  
3 repeated.
fe* B allet taken up in  buffer XX (1/X0 o f orig in al vaXisma) and a 
20$ solu tion  o f sodium deoxychoXate added to  a fin a l ooncontriu 
tion  o f 5$.
o« Dark groan lyaat# centrifuged in  Beckman typo 30 rotor a t 18,000
aOtikMHh 9^w% ifcik■ iA It m iOrj*. i  ilk Jt MidiiA4* .,al. —     — — -rpm iror 30 miiitrcoa v© rwiBOw ataron grannies ana inaoiunxo groan 
m aterial*
4* supernatant treated «o in  .alii* 6* 
o* Treat ribosomes as in  step  7 ,
jypftrasx t x
rvfxsf* na <sm*m» -*M vaMft*
♦ .
lSi®fjj||®<jl 0f M m  el&0t3^ |3il03?0 d o  in gel OisSAijKeiS
tllKl sSjGVdbtg pPl^ pSl%IS0 Of tl$e 0ymt ft t?|$£f0J* <5|IStSE3.
%e tlse sl^sti'^howl-Ss ssfiBSS' fJteiff frfy* ^eeoiiping
pGmv o f th# j^rsffeiiUa t&^ox^tlo&l s<piW6s o f tbS,® $5®tt*edl hsw fM$s&
01gC<n0se& & $39S^ b0y Of 069?|0||?W IfN^f Cll£gfA$f&tt iT^^f Sfl^ l80$ldl#
w m $ w m m B  m  %my«
'*t* %y a  gM a. mL gjE AaaiijL jft i0~ rifi'^ ilfrii aiiiMfiirfi 0  l l  idirMt -**.JlAt j£ jb  .,*» *m.a .AJfc JiihJI .^m-.U&&9 SSw^ctQ^ *& ZUBvW ftfltlpvS-il. 2tlMP i*I3® ®^ W^UP&«»3w©Ik w3E 1®A wp m *$to'Q3^ 3^»C$8ywk
Jm.& AX***. *■-- — , L.1V -...,* t>j»r -ESii A nMr> ^  mM±Jk #"*«»"**t i**iffltiC'i#% Jkt-_itiOB e f t&e tfecggii$Q& anscrxoea Iff Klcaftrao unci Gojjl v19&5/ nsing t&e
ffla$, .jftywi Ofl&IIJS 03? B»eC0Ck #r*<t ftlffgyei {1,967}* &  11*0 l# 3Pg*- JjMNW
.^ Uuk ^  "*■ ■ --'•*■ iuM:% jL-lifc. jut ^k'jR dblfafcjik. .dk'JUMliHi^ i .^e. likm iMHrA ■* <B0dudi- -Jr Afr A ^ .l— :— -J5Jpft-t5N03r ®6tifc. «lsl wfflpOWRvfl I53& wM| |$aWj£U»0 Q$OQ350 »XWflSwCJ mfi m wWUft SKHEMr
ssdsisllsss ^  tiieir  0i®Ssiis mobiliOlee, i Bbiwss tbey ere wjaeratecl in tie  
$0Bnlttg C^i. 6&S t$ la b ility  &X&& ttiO sieving
#i tt*# m% 196&).
■iMJSfw mKM QKPTMm f ill 1H %Xm l^ vJyT»n0i^ R& 03JI0
Sl®0^ l3P0p$M$'3^ 0l^ .0 3ElE3®f5i3@8tofflBI^|l'j| JO0O#«, Wmk %m* i*  #*)♦
3P®P CgplSJwwJ® VH3i-S S^TOKXwIBbKsEw flWBp 03CTWS 3iXI iBBHp 2^ Pv3^ 0t»Si^ t
wmmU (te^Lta? m ^i^ssoiits, &©.* 1966)e
Hii|g.g0Bt0 for g®l p^ipm tloiii Store In j?©frig©i%t02*«
A« M$ QSg 1 g l f H m m rylm M *)
in  106 ml
I % Bli^tb^leaino p*oprioiii1»ilii <ISM }f 6 ^  in  tU tlH o i m%&p*
sl
Cm immxtm 1*6$ 3n diofcillod woior. (Mtoo freoh mate.
WM&)*
fi» 8fce«h tmffer* Fl i .3 
103 § 1T1«
9,3 g df§#f» S0TA 
55 g horto odd
Utifti to 1 liter 'Kith #nit OftitWML water* Boo this M$Br mu
MlaiM to propose gel#* BUsth# 100 ail of taafftor to 1 liter-to fiH
tapper *»rf l#K#r bK&fer swpwwSsw of do otropfooxKodts sppsa^ stiiui®
Id e* fo r  10$ rwkjQuissg g e l tadatr 88 BOXIokki
• aft A1 ml B
1*# HSk B
h«h 8|  44^411 e** Keier
* A C
in* For 0  raoiiiSrg g e l s ix  88- JDellewaa t
0 nil A
1 ail B 
1.6 sal D
S  -jh. jgjg *§ffiX UXffT**Jl#<& wl^ SHr 
1 81 0
«2* tubes fhedd he 5 e®* frost ritisber capped eod» fill tube#
he merfc with rrnietiig gal*' Boerlepor Kith 0*5 #8 MehAXXed water. 
ftnti ilIIok poljnaerizKtioti to jo&eeed Jhr at least 20 mlautesa few
iwrgftnP *t <8 iMitii-jl J l Ud0h8i».fc*A. jK-OkOtaakiMiOx* KITtOr 0^38®8Ti88tw9B*







h« for Jp w&utm goX to he uaod Kith 5$ naming gel, aftc oo 
follow s*
1*2 ml A 
0.5 A B 
8*3 tel 0
5 81 At-iiMifrffii water
0*5 A  C
h# AM 0*5 81- of «$•*«* gel Mxtor» to tehee ecmtaioAng the aj^ ropriate 
polrwrised ramlmg gel* Orerlaper Kith 0*5 cm dietiiled Kotor end 
mtMmm m  in  step Z*
V LIBRARY 
William & Mary 
Collage
KXSOtZpphOXfeSle J
1* Klaoe gel tubes Huts tab© holder su&eeably. Be sore the top of tbs 
gel© the seme dlttARCd fate th# upper ohausber.
2* F ill lower tsiffar chamber with IslO dilution of stock buffer go that 
the tubes w ill be submerged spprosdyemtsljr f  taeh Into tbs buffer. 
H ass a hanging drop o f buffer a t tbs bottom of ©seh tab s prior to  
tbs to te botiittif sssszably la  pises*
%  ta sa o X m  J®A In •  solution of 0,05 E H.O-1 aw EHTA, pH 6.2 and 3®g 
(■»/-») sucrose at a concentration of 200 pg or nos** par 0.1 ad.. An
juju. 4 9k jF % tb  !3® ?S  J k  Mm '*1 t^MMfedK.auuh.^ Sl nSxrftenw*. SAJU^pst <x>ntsdm-ui|| ew  ug j^ ia is  xs^rssi on asp sc  ©sea g$&«. a
sw ix  ©mount ©r infomspcMiasx \m r& j ©r asptasx bias i m  umkv m
■■Sata. ■»-, oujbU k^ *|* M mM I^ ■41 Mdta' *fc« •***” *“-■-*- ©lk-40^  JMluMfcw AMk'Mk^V MM4R 4hfMk^9 iMiWil ■4*>%in1*130 00)($£$ |5®3Bb3SS®EI 310 0jL0Ci jpjySM20€l 00 *1®3& 03a 1SII0 0®™* ®Wtt HOJIG w3»T£l 
tbs aka ^*w a ibocnffi flppxxsatsr sticsi£«
h* CftrsfBOlr f i l l  the w ell ©f sash gel tub© with buffer using a pasteur 
pSpwttS'* being a long steamed fuwi®l ©dd enough buffbr ts  upper---•S. .^, aLt», jA*t* ■*- iMiMtn iM hMi^  -«■*© -*■ :1^1_ A. . A ^lj^S',S|,SK djjf WWiiAlte. A. An. ^isMMosr as tu st to© upper ©xeotno**© wsula. ss cowiiovi *eou x«$ cowp
«£ the ©ppsratae is  la  piece*
5» Has© tbs w  on the Apparatus, lesel#  ©©nmeet Hi© electrodes* 
Apply  a osustaat sesrswt of 6  aa/tabe eaM-l tb© trashing %e 
reaoh©© tbs end of tbs tabs.
$». ^iut o ff the pe»»r dlseoansot slsstrod»«e dssant o ff buffer,
a iil romosw tabes from asssb&OL^  » Bsmor© gels frsss tubes j se t s f f  
srgr gol ^ ish  ^ateads h® ym &  His posltloa m t tbs trasktag #©«'
Stalnlag:
1* Hina© g e ls  in  1 M a sstl#  a slil f# r  1# to  15 Mm&ss to  lo ssr  Hi© pH 
o f th© g e ls .
E* S b iM a i buffer* p i #«fi 0 .2  m m a ssta ts*0 .2  M aew tts so ld  made
f ’SStfw »—--^ - % AfwanriS a*%k. Mto^ tojlSfrtifctiMlS: n^AMkJMia ■AkSI.iU*.^ . AMk.O^. a^t. iiilMK •*wp W w  v ita  respBbt to msxujrisa© m ts or Aoridiae orsu^e. 
fhl© ste la  mg be reuaed fo r  ©soars! is©eki«
3* state for ©as hour.
b . Itaop© s^oess s te la  hr n a sla g  the g e ls  fo r  ©srere! hours la  d is t ille d
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